
MT. FM
General Smuts’ Way of 

tacking the Enemy 
Positions.

London, June 27—An iinpo 
success for the British forces 
paigning in the northeastern po 
cl' German East Africa was of fit 
announced yesterday. The Gen 
were engaged forty miles sout 
Handeni, on the Lukigura Rive 
June 24, and were “heavily de 
cd” by Gen. Smuts’ troops, sayi 
official statement, 
ment says—

“The enemy occupied a stroni 
sltion in the dense brush or 
western side of the river and 
fiontally attacked in the mor 
Another column arriving aft< 
night march atacked the enem 
the flank and in the rear. We ti 
pom-pom, two machine guns, r 
various munitions and numt 
prisoners, including 11 German 

".Our losses were four men k 
and 20 wounded. The enemy's 1 
were severe.”

The anno

TO EAT PENGUINS 
TILL RESCUI

Sir Ernest Shackleton 
able to Reach Party 

Elephant Island.
London, June 27—Lieut. Sir I 

est Shackelton has been unabj 
rescue the men, numbering 22l 
comprising the main body of his I 
arctic expedition, who were lefti 
Elephant Island. This inform 
was received in a despatch I 
Shackelton from Port Stanley, 1 
land Islands. k

The explorer has evidently re 
ed on the steamer which had 
placed at his disposal by the 
guayan Government for the pul 
of effecting the rescue of his 
According to his despatch the 
conditions have so increased in sj 
ity that he was unable to get n< 
than twenty miles of the island 
thinks that there is still hope foi 
men, however, as there is an d 
lent chance that they will be am 
survive on short rations, suppled 
ed by penguins, until another ra 
party, provided with an ice-bred 
can push through to them.

The steamer Institutopesca, I 
vided by the Uruguayan Governd 
left Montevideo on June 8, I 
Lieut. Shackelton aboard, to su 
the men on Elephant Island.

Billy Malone’s in town.
The Associated Advertising 0 

of the world are meeting in PhilJ 
phia.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORU

WE OFFER
A small block of Treasury Sto 

In a gold mine now being worked 
Porcupine District, which we congl 
er an excellent speculation, at 

14 CENTS PER SHARE
If you are Interested and wish f 

tber particulars write
PLUMMER & CO.

TORON108 Bay St.

T;o Ren
Unfurnished

000
41DUFFERIN AVJ

000 
Apply to: 

94 NELSON ST1

LOOK!
A beautiful new red brick bung 

low, 1% storey, In the Eaat Wat 
large lot. kitchen, dining room ai 
parlor, parlor finished in misai 
wood. 3 bedrooms, with clothes ck 
ets, pantny and 3-compartment e< 
lar, S-piece bath, hard and soft wa 
er, furnace, electric lights and lar 
front veranda. For sale on ea 
terms. . , _ ,

New buff brick bungalow In Eel 
Place, containing kitchen, dlnln, 
room, parlor, 2 bedrooms wi 
clothes closets, 3-piece bath, ha 
and soft water. New Idea furnai 
bay windows, fall size cellar, wi 
front verandah Booms all finish: 
In Georgia pine. Low price if so 
at once.

U.T. SLOAN\«l

d Beal BalaieAuctioneer 
General Iaenraaee Broker 

1# Queen 81. (next to Cramp! 
Office Telephone *043. Beeldenee

iV *:*•:

. . - • r-.............
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STRICKEN IN THE Bllll

JUNE SAVING 
SALEJ. M. Young & €o.JUNESAVING 

SALE
M
MSTREET “QUALITY FIRST ”
nE Julie Saving Sale of 

Cottons and Linens!
2Completely Restored To Health 

By “Fralt-a-fives”
382 St. Vauar St., Montrsal. 

‘‘ii 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 
with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street. I wait treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then Several 
of my friends advised me to’try1‘Fruit- 
a-tives”. / began to improve .a/most 
with the first dose, and,by using them, 
I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble — and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I weigh 
208 pounds. I .canhot prâi»è “Fruit- 
a-tives” enough”. H. WHITMAN.

50c. a box, 6 for ,$2.50, .trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit

:
RESOLUTION TO REVERT TO ID IE ■

\

npHIS Sale is now on, and many cwstomers are taking advan-.
* tage of theremarkably low prices. \Vecan save you from 30 . 

to 50 per cent, on ali Cottons and Linens. Buy now before prices
I*»

■ i

\Says That He Thinks Daylight Saving is a Failure - Quite 
a Discussion on the Matter at Last Night’s Council 
Meeting, Which Decided to Meet Next Monday to
Dispose of it, Then Adjourn For Two Months.

------------------------- +------------------------—----------------------------------

COMMITTEE S REPORT
ON PRISONER'S RELEASE

5 are advanced.

Extra'Special in Scalloped 
Cloths

Sheetings That Cannot 
Be Replaced

self had obtained rates of accident 
insurance -from several companies, 
and the rates were prohibitive, 
for fire, the men were always there 
to protect the truck either in or out 
of the hall.

White Sheeting, 2 yards wide, fine qual- 5 only Rfjund Scalloped Tabic Cloths. 72 
x 72 inclres.'all round designs, cannot be re^ 
placed at $5.50. Sale price, 
each .................................................

a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ity, cannot be replaced at 35c $ual. O Q ,4 
Sale price, yard................................ .rs^lOv-

As

$4.50special committee, or the board of 
works would not pay . any $7 5 for 
any such thing. Aid. Ward said again 
that he certainly was not in favor of

E Wigan Sheeting. 2 yards wide, heavy 
British make, cannot be replàced at 
40c yard. Sale price, yard.. ......

White Sheeting, 2% yards wide, gôod 
strong-thread, cannot be replaced QP7 

, at 45cward. Sale price, yard. . ... Q I 2v 
Tine White Sheètihg'j2jÿ. yards, vyieje, free ' 

5 ■ from dressing, cannot be replacedatyfO^*
1- 5dc ÿard. Sale price, :yard .sr„|V \

* : Pillow Cotton That,
Cannot Be Replaced ,

.Pure CirHilâf P-tltow Cotton/in 4‘f-nicii'
‘ T width only, cannot béi replaced-1ÜC 

5 t 25c yard. Sale price, ■ÿard.;:..!, . ..IO V

10 pieces of Ganadmii-mad^ Circular* O&t- t 
ton, in 40, 42 and 44-inch widths, caniiol«be '

$2(1 a Year.
Aid. Dowling said that the rate as

aplied to the truck cost $20 a vear, I , . , . .. ,,,

- - ’'-- “h S.‘ord i-.ïLrs.t»
high prices, and to facilitate matters 
it had been left in the hands qf the 
special committee.
he would not1 pay more than' $25; so 
$25 was set “as a limit in the-report.

The report r was. adopted, Aid. 
Bragg dissenting. ..

Report on Mayor's Action,

33c White Honeycomb Quilts, size 72x90, can-Finance Committee Empowered to Ne
gotiate With Film Concern to Obtain 
Moving Pictures of the Local Battal
ions — Erie Avenue Pavement Matter 
Under Discussion Again.

. not he replaced at $2.00 each.
Sale price, each..................... '. . . . tP-LeV/î/:

600.
..White Honeycomb Quilts, 72 x 90 size, ■ 
cannot lie -replaced at $3.00. ÛÎO <Oû ®
Sale price....................................... .5

‘ Pipe, pi.mitÿ ‘Spreads hi fancy designs, 72 ■;
90 size, can not be replaced at Û?0 1 A ”

'$2.75, 'Sale-price, each...........  (PUilv
: < M?e‘ ,T9Llet Spreads5eâ|y to dautider/ cStn#- 

not Lv rcpjgced at $3.5*).; 5
.* lfrige .1/ . tpO.eU.V ■

Aid. Ward suggested that the mat-1 
ter be allowed to go through, and the 
item was included in the rest of the 
accounts passed.

Committee Reports.

Aid. Ward-, said • 1

. The finance committee reported 
that the suni of $1,794.38 be remitted 
as., taxes against the hotelkeepers,

_ . , , , , liquor dealers and breweries of The special committee apfcoihted
-.Though not scheduled as being a “Livingston” property in Holmedale. | Brantford, as provincial statue pro- to'enquire into the conduct Of Mayor 

particularly Irtiportant meeting of the 1he petitioners claim the boards were Dibits any collection of taxes from 6owlby in liberating a foreigner 
Council, last night's' session of the '> c^m.K'na anTdrinking ' ,hese P60»16 *0^1916 The report of from JaH, reported as follows, Aid;
Cltv Fathers was on the whole much ca,ousin6 and drmkmg^ necess.ty, was adopted. wiley presenting it, and by fesolu-
more than usually interesting. Sev- ; Deputation Hoard.. Hntttttog*. and Grounds Committee tiqn td ofien disfCUssion, referred it
eral features were interested, the A deputation- representing the_ pfe- Report, to thé finance committee:
most notable being the following: tittoners was then heard, Mr. Alfred The B„iM,nga and Grounds Com- Vo“1' cam,rl,,:tee beS to report

A notice of motion by Aid Ward -ones speaking for them. The peti-j jttee ]ep0,.ted as follows: as lollows: ,
that at the next sèssion of the council tion, he explained, was to object to That the tender of D. Mc Don- Police Department: This de-
he would introduce a resolution that « Permit being issued for the erec- a|d f<$p the suppl of coa, for partment reports that they were
thd city revert to standard time again tion of the board, although the board ,h(, (,, <)f Bl.antford as trying for some time to locate
and abandon the daylight saving 'vas,pajr!hpyhCfTof^ wLt Min°IL his letter of the 2:îrd June, someone who was apparently
scheme. spoiled the beauty of West Mill St., orrmvtwi supplying liquor to the foreign-The presentation of the report by and residents claimed it was a shel- an<,"’J?th thee^s Tn<| T,mdi- «■ in West Brantford, and they

thf special -copimittee of the council ter and a resort for drunks and a ^ by clt in Hnally got enough evidence to
on the action oi Mayor Bowlby's re- tff’0^d1df“avghTndtlTbent)1oard0caJl(ed their instructions to bidders suspect an Austro-Hungarian,
leasing a prisoner in the gaol by hav- Men hidden behind the board called and upon searching his premises
ini'the city pay the balance of his ont insults to women wh,le passing The‘”! t was^ adopted. found an over-supply of liquors ■ 54-inch White Table Linen, 4 very pretty , - Heavy Satin Damask," 72 inches Wide, ■
fÆ ;^e7ed.t0 b-io Objection to ,t. ^ of Works Report. .^ugiTm, ^Ttiit poS ■ Patterns, cannot be replaced at Q7JL« 7 vrinbof L-replaced at $1.50 yl d» 1

Il peiffcci^ iiiyjjuprtèi^fffb'lè..'4ts- AldijM-'elsh said he,had! bèeil t*ld Boftrd of *ind^i^^#,!%i <)(),: iù.'.jpc^eyvP 5 50c -yand. ; -Sale price, yard --------- OlgC ' Sale price, ^a.rd ...................................

Imasssis 1-
whble cdu^cil as>ipdividuals, thq^efusqdf the permit until he had. him> - ari5" inflicted of1 $îâ)0:OO^ or1 ?Miree 5 r -i Jjiit-MW: * 1 ^ vri- .•/#?

filf^è'f and the street railway com4 ;Self séejd it- The board stands twenty M,n iti<>rithscfnjjyi)ali.' ‘' rfWrs','I(iGtlA 5 ' White 1 ft ■ .-j ^pkms-.,-r! t-K
ni^sidlerSVÈo:r'(lowiil atiddlbdk over; [feet bjttk fromifhe'etrçE The.jlêcmle' J^ÎËuî '77^1 T4wi,’i)Si4y canntiflté Yëot&dSift-J£ •SL^yard. Qjjt ' T niqAvy quality, caenot.be .QtifhuA

gMWpd ,|u pqrson to. arrive at a-who dejected lived tin Waterloo St, 'ÏL 2^‘h¥^i'lc8S'- ' vi-as'^senPM tti;‘rMÀiW Siif over' 11 e’t’^îe 'iWtèT- - - .. $3 25 duz vSîdh'price
^rSution moved by AM. ‘‘

s strong objection iront Aid. wio’r^Mences near by. It was up off That- THt. Jos. H. Long, 25 At'filSn1 •---------- :------ ------------- ll-lüii;—>
ctir to-the finance committee piac- »fj,e gr0und, and anyone could see i>olt st-» be allowed 25c. per fdllmv^NiiM?lnS0:> *■* ** V"* ***£&4 » UJUw t&btvpiq v*!2Il Quitted „ . nne- I Z~SB84&ÏZ ; I- 3 Very Special LihefotBÎirë, Linen Tabletiïoths S

2£$»£%?gU*,iJS. i-SKteaSSSBSSTslv 2 « J>=
hSed With the chUip that, the finance n6 resideneSti?iW nfb ,, ^tnM at tieitidfl street; jntersec- -t - ,.™1^!îvasô s 5 Sa,c WhW A'l-.isaih.................................... ............................ ........... ,».»**. • w -Mu uTf1on1tofedoW^W°dlidrea by reS°" ' Trouhl^Wr:* seem-edj W1»i« tliB^mheyn-was'CiS -Cloths} CM.ti<ri"l)e rc,>laced at WM :

The usual-hatch of" fieeSunts was < fiasimd .«k* mmé W-tNtie»,»»: Sa fël priced ;..............v, ........................

am' AO Secord and Aid -Min- the new motor fire trfcek: Me *as_not Itjb-'-iTZs. j£S£, T * -»i «n>»*»wnwii of iHMiacfjiar’sur. j JL- (>^»U»$n3i4ti be VèjfMhhl ÔA $V.25ec«^h, Sâîe price, each.. «PO Be
":T ‘ bhsent members last night, consutted'on' the" matter, and he de- in explanation ,of Clause One. Aid. j *WÎ ifreSKto-hn» ttdHottM “tlwyt'-r- ^...................... ...... -C> - ': ‘ v-v , : = :.:n e ri

dared he would not allow the pay- Ward sàiq.tKefé was., evpry indiea- ■ «h MHo#sd *nt "- f*—.-.t »■ ":-r., i---------- —,——•••); — ;—**»------------------—r  a "i-lV-v4-ft î B
ment to come out :of the fire and tion of ïhe price of oats becoming '• 'J’WeiTlAiytiir# srtjrïi: oWi-' 5 _ _ ^ait; '/'-V- 1 ; b'j.f.; __ _ ' - . -.V" V-4 U "■
light committee's appropriation, de- higher, and as there was ample fa- - ons: tonAiifi Vhh mâif vvifl:S(#Vè “c# -, „Mi( -, \ ■ I "Ml ; : Jjj^l ■ J|■
spite the mayor’s explanation that cilities for storing the oats, the Ms time rather than pay his' j ■ I WI W ■ Hi/ |W ■ w fl/li * f* R" .»
the matter, by resolution ot'the conn- Board of Works decided to buy in a $200 fine, anil it is in the inter- X## A 11 ÿL JL N •

I cil, lay wholly with the finance com- considerable quantity. ests of the* city -to compromise
mittee. Aid. Bragg asked if it were not on $10O = payment and have the

possible to buy the oats in Brant- Treasurer fix up the dealings so
ford. Aid. Ward said the matter was that the man ran ht-., released,
left altogether to the overseer. He therefore gave '"Instructions

Traffic Lines. to the 'City Treasurer to make
the best arrangements he can, 
and have ibisont-r‘refeAséd1." i 

The Treasurer says: “I have 
issued cheque ' for city's money 
for $200, this together with ac- 
ciised's $100 were used "to’ re^'" 
lease lirisoh>r. He ifl&> 5»t(il<4i by ' 
tlfls arrangement the;'city; will 
benefit 6y $100 and sal-e mpin- 
leftahre In prison and the pos- -‘ 
sible keep of liis famify (hiring 
that period;” J

The v Magistrate " contends 
that prisoner in a short finie' 
wottid pay the fine and 'déniés1' 
that lie was even aware tlie 
man’s ketitence was béidg tam
pered with, although the' Mayor 
stated at a previous council 
meeting that the Magistrate 
concurred in the (leal.

The prisoner was only one 
night in goal, which was too 
short a time to ascertain what 
ability he or his friends had to 
raise the $200 fine.

The keep of his family was 
not going to fall on the city 
when about $100 was held for 
the prisoner.

It is a subversion of Justice 
for any local authority to, in 
any way compromise, remit or 
suspend any penalty under the 
Liquor License Act,,, as Section 
124 of the Liquor Lichse Art 
says: “No Magistrate, Board of 
License t ommissioners. Inspec
tor, Municipal Council oh Muni
cipal Officer shall have any 
power or authority to remit, 
suspend or compromise any pen
alty or punishment imposed un
der this act."

The Mayor states the council 
has no control over liis actions 
in matters of this nature, or any

I

t■
m

m ms 7?•f 1 <t '! : • j t ** ' , 1 Î,

BÜYNOW 
Before Prices Are'» ^ W

replaced at 30c and 35c per yard. OP 
Sale price for all widths, yard.... MuL Advanced

f.f ■' 6 .71

l:

i
shall were

;
Communications.

The usual time lists were confirm
ed. The Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission has sent in another bill for 
$302.82 in the matter of its charges 
for drawing plans re pole removal 
irpm Colborne street. Referred to the 
Board of Works.

The Board of Health has recom
mended that certain sewers and wat
er mains be laid and wrote to the 
council to that effect. Referred to 
Board of Works.

£
k iiiiiiiiHriiiiiniiActed in Usual Manner.

Aid. Dowling explained that since 
the Finance committee had the dis
position of the matter, it had been 
done in the usual manner. The mayor 
said it should have consulted 
chairman of ather committees affect
ed, and Aid. Pitcher declared again 
that he would be consulted in this 
and all other matters pertaining to 
his committee.

la

right to make any investigation, 
but we believed the principle" In
volved in this case establishes 
a most dangerous precedent, 
and we are of the opinion that, 
as the whole council is held re
sponsible for the financing of 
the city's affairs, a consultation

asiwjfe»
-;V'nto:;i«i»y,#Fs' èômmenéi.'

; Al) 'I ti^e to gentle^én, is, 

_what ftte yau going to do about it? 
The whole thing is—a- piece of ab
surdity ;Saj4

“Stop some one else fronq doing 
the same thing,”; said"1 À'id. Harp. ‘ ' 

“If some one else did,-then they 
w-ould not be blamed," said the 
Mayor.

Aid. Ward declared the report 
would relieve the public mind. He 
was not now under such suspicion. 
However, the mayor should have 
consulted the council on the matter.

Not Two Straws.
“I don’t care two straws for any

body’s opinion,” said the mayor. 
“The only guide I follow is whether 
it is light or wrong." The report 
was referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

Regarding Clause Four, Aid. Ward 
said that Chief Slemin wished white 
lines drawn across the streets at in
tersections, with the idea that pedes
trians should keep within the lines. 
The Chief. wished Them as fai- âs 
Brajit,.A^vequ.e. Aid. Ward was also 
informed that to keep the wbltS 
lines plainly in view, they would 
have to be repainted twice a year. 
The cost would be about $75 tp 
$100.

the

Classified AdvertisingLetter Filed.
Dr. (Capt.) L- H. Coates of the 

215th asked for a remission of busi
ness tax on his office on Brant Ave., 
since he had given up his practice 
prior to going overseas. Filed.

The fiydro Electric Railway Asso
ciation repeats again its request to 
the city to join the association. Re
ferred to the Railway committee.

Regarding Smoked Meat.
™Dr. Devereaux stated that a great 
deal of trouble is caused by people 
being allowed to sell smoked meats 
after one o’clock, because they will 
sell fresh meats as well. He wishes 
a stringent penalty attached to any j 
breach of the by-lav committed by j 
vendors. Referred to the Buildings1 stated that he was against accident 
and Grounds committee. | insurance as too expensive, and that

A petition was presented objecting fire insurance on the truck was un
to the erection of a bill board on the necessary. Aid. Pitcher said he him-

PAYS* £.4
F*? - '" ‘ > , . -I sax:

, Tlje waste paper ÊàsMtin"'s(àmë2 offices'is emp-"" 
tièd -dtice a daÿ, sometimes twice a day. • Beside^ "j 

" iciest-' 6i -jgàÿèf ' and en velo|^é9<-it usually,; contains 
maîtÿ cifcplars addressed! t<y tfaj*i&an -^ho seldoi| 
am' them. - • i-

F ^ , -• - - v . j-'Ÿ •" j
Thousands of dollars are Wasted ‘by ctrcnlar 

publicity.; There is no surer method of reaching the 
people you want than through the CLASSIFIED 
COLUMNS OF TjHE COURIER. There is no 
waste publicity in CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. 
You can reach a greater number of possible buyers 
at a cost far below that of sending circulars, and the 
only time needed is to write your copy.

Eliminate office basket waste and turn 
money into CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

;> ■/A Dirty Insult.
Aid. Pitcher asked what nature of 

insurance was placed on the. fire 
trqck. “Fire and property damage,” 
said Aid. Dowling.

“I take it as a dirty insult that I 
vas not consulted,” said Aid. Pitcher.

“The finance committee handled 
it, Aid. Pitcher,” said Aid. Dowling.

"The finance committee is hand
ling too much and it will have to 
stop it,” declared Aid. Pitcher.

No Insurance Needed.

Iir Tci
-o :

it:
Discharging His Signals nmA square would be enclosed at 

Colborne and Market street within 
which “the minion of the law would 
stand to deliver his signals,” as 
Aid. Ward explained it.

Aid. Bragg was opposed to clause 
The taxes were high enough

s" t
;n
î

i1
;

!four.
now; the cost would be too much. 
He would vote against it.

1He further said that Chief Lewis

No Big Expense
Aid. Pitcher explained that the

your

tût i
----------- ------- —*--c—

idea should be embodied in the no
tice "-cf motion.

ably impressed with it. However, it. 
people were all against it, it should 
be abandoned. The new- time was 
hard on the . children,--be admitted.

Keep it For This Year.
AM. Wiley thought the time 

should, be tried out for the season. 
He ;did not think that there Was any 
very great objection to it. He ad
mitted that it was hard on the child
ren, but the holidays were on hand 
now.

.
tBuck to Standai-d Time

Aid. Ward, moved that at the next ; 
session of the Council he would 
move that the city revert to standard 
time. He wâs convinced tire Council 
had adopted the new time in good 
faith and with an open mind, but he 
was sure by new that it was of no 
benefit:, and the people were tired of 
it. Should Aid. Ward’s motion carry 
at next session, the old time would 
again he adopted at midnight July 
15th.

I £(^ ' l too FarJv
AM. Bragg said' tt#b workingfiten 

obje t to getting up that extra hour 
earlier. He was satisfied that if 
petitions were circulated'through the 
factories, the majority of working
men would be in favor Ot going back 
to the old Tirtie.'

,AM. Meflen’s view-that1 when the 
matter first came up. hé'Was Suré the 
woriiingitten would object. Now, tie 
knew the workingmen did object, ft 
was only for the benefit of office men. 
they asserted, arid the children got 
less sleep. He heliFved", - -declared 
Aid . Melleg, that mT*-t#Wll6#l'<irle 
workingmen were opposed to it.

Had Heai-d ; No Object!— 181 ~ 
Aid. Ha^p "SâWAlit. "Wftrd , 

back §p his notice of motion with'a 
petition; He thought the new time 
was being gdoplr-d .unanimously. 
Many people spoke .to him-, as favor-

X

f\
Was Beeoimng Universal

Aid. Dowling declared That Oils, 
new system of daylight; saving would 
very soon become provincial. As re- 
gards thé workingman, and working:- 
Woman, ho had enquired, and talked 
to wofking nren, and found that they 
vero Just as mpeh in favoi^ol it-as 
the people down town. Tire plan "was 
working very nicely in Brantford, be 

.‘thought. It was Ajjtepted ,tn ’ Hffnul- 
,-ton, London, Buffalo, Detroit and 

(Continued on Page 3):

:•

!Wily Not Factory Census

Ahl Pitcher advocated a census of 
Ihe factories be taken before the 
council voted again the matter. He 
still was of the opinion that daylight 
saving was a fad. but nevertheless if 
many or most of the factories were 
in favor of keeping to the new time, 
then the new time should he kept 
for ibis year. That census-taking

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yearr ;
Alw ’.ys beats 

the
Sign: lure of!

£ -■ ’ m'\ ^ |

R 1 V

ÇPEAKING of Hatck One-Button Union Suits- 
what if état button came ojf ? Horrible étought,

isn’t it? But don’t worry. You v?ould not have 
to sacrifice ÿour manhood bÿ using a safety pin. 
("There is an extra button-hole just beside état One- 
Button and a long-necked collar button will

one button is com>eni-

l* ?

ÆviMk.
/Ki^rM \émm
pl'W

“function” perfectly. The 
entljf placed in front.

Hatch One-Button Unions 
knit quality. Each is worér? of été oéter.

come in Zimmer-
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